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e Araucania ^of 5outheD -- he recived ~any encouragement from- the. hgh, witi forks at the top, hadbeen planted

Chili- - . effictials Is not prob1ie, but it is very c lr- in the ground, and on.sticks laid aeross the
tain that those samie and other distilleries tops of these the body waplaced andneaty

('Illustrated Chistian World.' - bave playedavery iiportantpart the covered over. Whena deatioecurs prepara-
The moset vigorous and powerful of teil rapid iarch southward of 'thé frointier ine. tlons are at once begun for the funeral, and

tribesound, in-Chilat the time of the on- A few months ago I passed through the pisons of al kinde are gathered for the
quest was tilo Araneanian., and as the war country -lying between Tewnico and Nueva
continued through the centuries the confede- ImperiaI, which once was the seat of a very

atinbecamemore-permanent, and mpouou powerful trbe, and where
the tribes were absorbed by the other, 0 there are still living in their wigwams, thou-
tait at the p'resent timbe the name Arau- sanda of the descendants -of the heroie abo-
anian is generaHy applied te ail the Indians riginee. 'The habits and customs of these
lîing on the west of the Andes, and" many people are little changed from those of their
of those on the pampas of the Argentine forefathers of prehistoric times.
Bepublic. . ~-Their religious beliefs are yery simple.

The Spaniards were never able to dispos- Thiey may be cfasEed as dualists, believing
seos these people-of moí•e tian the n i good spirit, wsho is thelcreator and\
part of thei.r lands, and the Bio-bio River giver of aIl good, adan evil spirit, the au-
became the bouândary Itne: After-the fr - th&r'of all évil The good spirit tho'y cali.l

maion of the Republic not a- feír battleu Pillan, the thitdo rer,' and tlie evil spirit,
were-ought along-the banks of tha.t beti- Alliue, .he rule 'of ' darkness. ~ They hold
fni river, and an army o! consideräble, size tiirly to a'beließ in te existence of the soul,
wes-aiways kept at the forts there.. Even ad imagine,'as s very natmaàl'they shulfd,
y-et there are several of toSts tha' te joys of te other-wrld are similar

anahe 4rontier, fer (ihe In-dials a ire ure-to te ti higihest p ieasures' !o' this life ~r This
take- advantage o! any distarbed condition : ie leàds tiern'te make 'provision fer the

of the country to make raids upoItIe farms tempoilry needs ef their doad urtil they -
of th roter sefttlers and. drveof their, a' bâcome' aecuàtmed. to thei lne life.
cattle, horse and. sheep.- At' the time of -ey bury'w-t. the body the' thi2ge that
the Peruvian war serious .outbreaks occur mey be useful to the departed.. With the
red, and during the recentrevolution pre- cque' must ibe biied bis horse, .saddle,

datory incursions were of frequent oöcur-.. kife, and a suitable supply of wheat, dried
Tence. Mea...neat,I ini<'th like.,-Wxths the., homewife

WiŠxiIfth'Itttenty--five years dLie frqn nmst be burid lte teiÃl xià1r she<Jhas-
tier i b pushod southwaril from usedi in her' domiestie laiEirOver si erai
the B6ió inearly two.hundredi miles, te graves in the burylnrigrounds w'visited

ARAUANIAN GIRL.-

{} (entertainment of te frienda. If the deceas-
edi shouldi be the hoadi et the family or the

\\. \ cacique of tihe tribe, the body will be kept
for mton'ths, if needi be- until te time of
fruits thtat an abundance of cihicha (strong.
cider) may be provided. On this the friends

* will keep drunk m.any days bofere tuhe de-
vbauch is ovr. When te bedy is carried out

a troop et horsemen rideè on before, dashing
furiously a.bout, andi the body is carried on a
kintd t litter, the women and children foi-
I , lowing on, wailing and screaming. Ashes
are strewn along the way tliat the spirit

-o-miy not return toe trouble the home.

u'No StoCk i n Missions.'
- (By S. V. D. MerrStt.)

_____--,-_- . 'Is your chureh far from here, Anna?' I
-- asked, hile standing in the doorway, antd

- - looking over a broad expanse e nmonotanous
table-and. Nothing in sight te reliove the

CHILI. wearisome samenesa , save here anti there a
gnarled eak-tree. 'No; ou. hurchi is only

sometimes by the s-word, bu' more fre- were large legs about ten feet long, hohlow- four miles fronm here,' answered Anna 1But
quently by peaceful treaty, and, in reality, ed out on thé under. side like a boat. Hih sister Helen's was six miles from her hanse

very largely by mas ef the deadly aguar- pesta- curiously carved at the top, with rude when sie first camo to this part oe the coun-
diente (whiskey). It is sai that. there is figures of human faces or birds, stood at tle try. It was a sore trial for Helen not to at-

on- file iU te offices ef ite gvernment, at east, or head, eO the graves, as Lte deaI are tndi regularly te services o te churh,
San-tiago, a document prsented by bne who buried with their faces looking toward te nor to asist in hurch work; for her hus-

-was afterwards a Senator, proposing te the western sky. hand was at tai time indelicate health, and
Mlnistor of the Interior, n return for cer- ,o- At one of Itte at . we visited, a young Helon did not like toeleave him at home

tatan oncessions, Lo undertake thée speedy girl, .twelve or fourteen yeas oldt, hadi ré- alone. Still, ite minister andt -his 'wife cal-
extermination of. tué -fift y thousand 'Arau- cently- dtiei, and the friends were gathering ed upon theI very often, andi that kept Helen
canians by means of ts distilleries. That for l te funeral. Four p.oles about eigh fret somnewhat in touc with chure life. This

we s te . , a y*m Mêe d-t -oî -i o hom

n,.- «'-"t-.-o.un etlz te'l "h.a d


